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September marks Childhood Cancer Awareness Month. According to the CDC, each year,
approximately 15,000 U.S. children and adolescents younger than 20 receive a cancer
diagnosis. Leukemia, brain tumors and lymphoma are the most common types of cancers that
affect this age group. Two of Community Health Charities of Nebraska’s 22 member charities
support children with cancer and their families. Team Jack Foundation and The Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society – Nebraska Chapter fund programming and research to support these
individuals.

One Grand Island family is especially aware of the support provided by Team Jack Foundation.
Our 2018-2019 West Central Campaign Chairs, Stacy and Brian Sybrandts, became involved
with this charity after Katelyn, one of their four daughters, was diagnosed with a form of cancer
called ependymoblastoma, which is why they chose to chair the campaign this year. “We
wanted to share our story of how important it is to donate to one of the 22 charities,” Stacy said.
“Think about what would happen if one of your children were ever diagnosed with a disease
supported by any of the charities, not just pediatric  brain cancer. The support that these
charities give is individual.”

Read More

Curt Gordon Memorial CHC-NE Foundation Update
35 Masks Made During "Unmasking Brain Injury" Project

Earlier this year, five of our member charities received the 2018 grants from the Curt Gordon
Memorial CHC-NE Foundation. These funds were awarded above and beyond the quarterly
distributions that these charities are receiving from CHC-NE, which are provided by donors
through the annual statewide campaign. Brain Injury All iance of Nebraska received funding for
its “Unmasking Brain Injury” project, which combines art, therapy and advocacy and gives
individuals with brain injury the opportunity to share their story through the creation of a mask.
Learn more here.

Medical Research Update

https://www.chcne.org/blog/2018/7/11/community-health-charities-of-nebraska-announces-west-central-region-campaign-chairs
https://www.chcne.org/blog/2018/8/13/curt-gordon-memorial-chc-ne-foundation-update-brain-injury-alliances-unmasking-brain-injury-project


FDA Expands Use of Orkambi® to Children With CF Ages 2 to 5

According to the Cystic  Fibrosis Foundation,
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
approved the use of lumacaftor/ivacaftor
(Orkambi®) for children with cystic  fibrosis
ages 2 to 5 who have two copies of the most
common CF gene mutation, F508del. The
decision means that about 1,300 additional
children in the United States are eligible to
receive the drug, bringing the total number of
those in the United States who could benefit
from the treatment to approximately 12,300.

Learn More

Story of Caring
Update on our 2013-2014 Campaign Chair

Courtney Lierman served as our 2013-2014
West Central Campaign Chair after being
diagnosed with Chronic Myloid Leukemia
(CML) in October of 2012. It’s been nearly six
years since she chaired the campaign, and in
those six years, she graduated from high
school and then went on to complete her
Bachelor’s Degree in Advertising and Public
Relations at the University of Nebraska-
Kearney in four years. Now, she is back in
Grand Island working as a Program and State
Fair Volunteer Coordinator for the Grand
Island
Chamber of Commerce. "The last six years
have been anything but smooth, but I never
once questioned putting my education or l i fe
on pause to let my disease take over," she
said. "I sti l l  battle my Chronic Myelocytic
Leukemia day in and day out, but I have
learned to take it in stride."

Read More

We celebrated our annual meeting on Aug. 22 and announced our total dollars raised. Thank
you to all that you did this year to make this campaign a success! To learn more, watch our
short annual report video or review our annual report highlights here.

https://www.cff.org/News/News-Archive/2018/FDA-Expands-Use-of-Orkambi-to-Children-With-CF-Ages-2-to-5/?linkId=55262310
https://www.chcne.org/blog/2018/8/13/honoring-our-2013-2014-campaign-chair
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YTP3FkWwzIM&t=1s
https://www.chcne.org/annual-report


Do you Know the Cost?
What is the average medical cost of care for
a child with brain cancer over the course of
their l i fetime?
A. $100,000-$400,000 B. $450,000-$700,000
C. $750,000-$1,000,000
See the answer here.

Be a Bone Marrow Donor
Are you a match for a patient in need of a
bone marrow transplant? Learn more about
how you can become a donor and the steps
of the donation process.

Coping with a Blood Cancer Diagnosis
Entire families are affected after someone
receives a cancer diagnosis, and this is
especially true when a child has cancer. Here
are some tips from The Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society to help parents cope with
their child's blood cancer diagnosis.

Cooking with Root Vegetables
Want to expand your root vegetable
knowledge beyond carrots and potatoes?
Here's how to choose and prepare other types,
inc luding parsnips, rutabagas and more.

It's Easy to Support CHC-NE!
It's easy to support the health charities you care about! 

Partic ipate in a workplace giving campaign in Omaha (alongside United Way of the
Midlands), Lincoln (in partnership with United Way of Lincoln and Lancaster County) or
Greater Nebraska (independent campaign.) If your workplace doesn't currently support a
campaign, contact us to see how to start one.
Use this AmazonSmile l ink when shopping to support Community Health Charities of
Nebraska with your purchases.
Remember CHC-NE in your planned giving.
Make a donation through our web site and give the gift of health! We appreciate your
support!

Donate Now

Find us Online!
Visit www.chcne.org for our calendar of events, keep up on the latest news
during the month and learn more about our 22 member charities. To learn

more about us, access our annual report here.

FIND US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

       
FIND US STATEWIDE

Main Office: 212 S. 74th Street, Suite 205 | Omaha, Nebraska 68114 | (402) 614-8500 
Greater Nebraska: 915 Baumann Drive, Suite 100 | Grand Island, Nebraska 68803 | (308) 398-

0127
Lincoln: 215 Centennial Mall South, Suite 509 | Lincoln, Nebraska 68508 | (402) 475-2770

https://www.chcne.org/wellness-challenge
https://bethematch.org/support-the-cause/donate-bone-marrow/
https://www.lls.org/childhood-blood-cancer/about-childhood-blood-cancer/coping-with-cancer
https://noshon.it/blog/2014/01/root-vegetables-101-get-to-know-your-veggies/
https://www.chcne.org/omaha/
https://www.chcne.org/lincoln/
https://www.chcne.org/greater-nebraska/
https://www.chcne.org/contact-us/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/r.html?C=1SJXHP25UUQDB&R=HII3LHHKVXUY&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F23-7162972&A=7ZPG7AVI6SF7VCMZLP5T9APOLYYA&H=IALUHCRWVGBN0UBZWI9HWRSSMBKA
https://www.chcne.org/donate/
http://www.chcne.org/
https://www.chcne.org/events/
https://www.chcne.org/blog/
https://www.chcne.org/our-charities
http://files.constantcontact.com/a46edc13601/745ddcf3-954b-42b3-86d6-79ced6121580.pdf
http://facebook.com/CHCNebraska
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8bRc--vlgessdapTBdYfNQ
http://www.twitter.com/CHADNebraska
http://www.linkedin.com/company/CHADNebraska


Thank you to First National Bank and our other sponsors for supporting CHC-NE.

https://www.chcne.org/partners/

